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iXniKcrnlic national '.diet.
r.'T: rnrM nF.vr :

HON. HORATIO SEYMOUR,
OF N'E V YORK.

ron vnT. fRKF::fNT:
flMN. I'lIANK P. BLAIR,

OF Al IS SO URL

Dciuociutic gtute Ticket.
f-.r- Arrir-.'- skk'!at.:

HON. CHARLES E. BOYLE,

o se'avavoa ur. Rii t. :

GKN. WELLINGTON H. NT,
0 Ct"wz.wia Couu!.

Deuiocrutic CouiiJy TicRc.

Cpt. JOHN TOKTr.a. Wkingtcri Tp.
10 JROXrOtOT.'.RT .

Oapt. J. K. HITK. Johnstown.
tor rrsTBicT attoi!by:

f. r. Ti;:a.N'KY, Esq.. Btxstwg.
r;K cuaTXiascoicr.a :

XAT'fllCE Mv. IT AM AHA, X.br.sWB.
r-- pih'H rtorsB DiBicosoa:

CHRISTIAN SNYDER, Jackson Tp.
ton aciitob:

JAMES NULL, Alleghray Tp.
roa irirr& :

HENRY bCANLAN, Carr.JtowD.

Rc-iuccrnti-c Coeutj Mcctfsgr.

Tl e annual meeting of tha Demnrsc of
Cambria coi n: v . for the ratiSca'iori of the Na-
tional, St-.'- o km! Cofir.tv nominations, will take
rl ioe on TUKsDAY EVES 1 .NO, hEPT. 6h.

K. nt the Com t Tloure, in Et'onhurg. All
Coife: r.tiivo mid Perr.crrMic cit.ier? sro ear-
nest;' rouc3trd to st'wrvd and heir the great
principle involved in the eem'nr d.

Tl.e public eel is coiitntly iacroa-in- .
Tbe piViie credit i J''!1. triors ii!r. Tb

burthens leaded upr.n nil iudusti -.l pur lit are
psraltzintf tl:t-i- r 2".r'e f t aueccsg. The ln

man ia prosnJ down wit'a na'tiv''
tMxatii'n. White men tr Ji?frncli':scd, whilo
ncroe-- i are maJe voters i.d eiCra'eJ t ofEvo
nl power bv unerfwlii utior a' CoDpTionl
liatrtuiffrs. Irgro Burets ani Irgo isni1-in- g

ftrniitf rro kept np ir. lime of pa-- to ?e-t-n

rour liberties nJ tat ovt tour
J-- the teop'e nis in tlieir m?j;Lt t;d buil
thepe nnt rit'Cipletl from power,
who are fnst otcr.! ri-.-

ir our rys'tvx of pov-emirer- .t,

tuinin; cur re;y:)e, kh4 &frrxYvg oar
libert'CJ. C'jisc to the nkeetinp, ftnd from Hs
hour uuiil t!ie iainpicn c!oes w'ilK viaiCTy Jet
our n.ott.j Le actov. jiciios!

Bj proer cf ti.e Otmiity Coaimittee.
II. D. ToftBirf, Chtircnn.

Dr:iicCR.nc Ccxonr.saiaxAi. CovrF.n-rscr- ..

The I!hir county cenferees bnre
txpreced n preference Tyrone as tne
place and Thnrvaay ncif, 20th kt., m
the time for bidding the IerocniMo Con-pre??i-.r- .Rl

Cocftronce fjr this Di t ict.
Ve have no doubt (hi? nrf mcrrt nil!

fuit the CV.Kbiia conferees.

TThy 131 Ye be Deceive!? J

rt there micht ba Radicals thick- - J

I

hkfeied enough to brlic-v- e what the Tr.lnit j

ca-- s r.bout fovemrnr-nt- s barrr
v.x.,.: . ia In, sil

another "cont: ibution to tbe history of I

Orders No. 5o," pub'.i?bed in la?t week s

Tiihm. It is a Radlcr.l d jemmcnf, and I

is a Utter reply than arv we could make:-

HxQCABTrE, riPABTMFTC'F tu e ?,tt )

" "C,r..,- - nr.," No 1

I. I i conformity ts. itli Ceaerr.l Oolers No.

rrtl-- s od.-e- , July 23. if?'. M j- Genr.d
M'-.i- e hereby M-um- eorrnTid ot" the De- - j

cf the So'.ali, coinr-o-e- of the SiAtes i

S-r- .h Coro'i.a. South C:ro'.iina, Gcorsa,
Alahima aud FjorHa. I

II. lo&U nrid of troors in the;
S';-tcso- f orth Caodina and Bout'i Crolir.a '

wia rn.am f..r the prent . no orderel and
coniraarJ:rT r ffiorr-- i of fOiti vr..l report duect I

to tho-- e htaV:arter3. i

III. Thederaitmeiit stsiT will for te rreent j

be the Mm as the sUtTof the l.ve Third Mil- -

itiry I'btrU-t- All femral stiff ott.ters ar.vi j

t'icr- oa sniff duties, not s.ecialiT ass'gncl y j

the War Denartcieat. itl reeort' bv letter to
tl.e heedqnartej-:- . throi gh the'r respective
eiiiefs of rf.tT t!cnirurei!i.

Fy order oi Mtj.r Gciier.il Meade :

ri F. BAasTow, A. A. A. G.
Official : C. D. Emokt, k. D. C.
When the Demoera's control the gov-

ernment we fehall bave peace, aud not
until then.

TI1K KSIATlCILTt LliECTIC.
Tbe first election since the nomination

of the Democratic candidate for I'resident
and Vice President, was held in Kentucky
on the 3d day of tbe present month. This
pdlant and chivalrous Commonwealth
the home of Clay and Crittenden tbe
S a c that could neither be coaxed nor co-

erced out of tbe Union, but ba3 remained
true to the Constitution and Iaws, true to
the Stars and Stripes bas given tbe De-

mocracy n majority almost tlouble tbat
which bas ever before been given in tbat
Slule foranypaity a majority ranging
from 80,000 t 100,000.

This is tbe first gun of tbe campaign,
and while it gives Democrats an earnest
of tbat success which will be made general
in November, it should bring tbe reflective
powers of every moderate, reasoning Re-

publican into full play. That national
legislation wbicb bas made tbe negro tbe
ruler and lawgiver of tbe wbite men of
the South must ree'eive the condemnation
of every thinking man, whatever may be
bis political opinions.

I

Kentucky Mauds in noble contrast with
I

Tennesso?. Kentucky is fctill a free State
still prosjjerin; under tbe free rule of j

ber untrammelled voters. Tennessee is j

blighted by the Radical withdrawal of the
ballot iiom toe wiiite man and the bestow- -

i

al of it upon the negro, Wl,ib l',r,,n!
lirownlow and bis raynniJons rule ia Ten
cw5ee her case will be bopekj.

Leaving t I'arty.

'"T11"11' violence eu uinmiii f.ei. .;J f jt,curtS t e rij t rf 6r:t(i.iy and pubi.e
a",! ,ts ''ny . keep up di-ec- rd in rnr !rial L an . ; j

(

try Tbe e it iutere.-t-. of our con r. try No man cJrig!:tfjliy enter ypon ihd-- 1

The action of thousands of hon?st Re-

publicans throughout the country in aban-t!inint- he

of Radicalism anJ
taking passage in the staunch ol.l Domo- -

cralio bark leaves n doubt whatev er of!!

trii!'!-.r;ni:i- t election of Svmour and
r.'.uif. Tlie days of Ralieal misrule and

opprcfpion are drawing to a doss, and ll.e

honorable men who have hcreufi.re iden-

tified themselves with that organization

are now i .inina bands with the Democra- -

! vj t j aid in jihutit a cneamma-- I

tion pu devoutly to l wis: el. If there is
!

i:o iibj:eaieiit in the popular feclln Nb'ch

pivvnils m cxUJasivily and sj tJicciing'y
throughout tho country at the present tln:e,

Giant will be woree than fioott

was, and wi'.h bis ucfi-- ut will coiuo the

downfall of llu-- most infrmoirs of all po-Jitie- al

ori'jfiuition?, the Radical party.
God Lasleo fli glorious day of our coun-

try's rukmprkti from the nsurptiena,
CAimiption, ex.traviig3ru:a and peculation

of the party now In power !

We group t gothcr a few of the more

notable oouverrionp hnn Ilrtdicali-r- a to

fire tree Democratic faith which hate oc-

curred within the piFt week cr two t

Th "loyal Vagats" of rhlladelpliia his
exiellod eyfy-tir- o of itB roembcrg for non-payme- at

uf does, and they have joined

Democratic flubs.
In the PAuia c'Uy several hundred Ger-mr- n

who have bitl.or'o acted with

the Rad-or.- have declared their intention

to Fnpport Seymour and lEair, and it is

ertimatod that not ?ta8 than three-fourth- s

f the Gorman citizens of thr.t city will

vet tire IarcrRtic ticket.

lien. David S. Gwdin, U. S ?..r-h- al

of tlie District of Columbia, has gone

lo the State cf Indiana !o tr.Ve thu slump

nr S?ynuur &ui Bluir. He was a Line-c-

m elector iu 18GI.
Hon. F. E. Iiacku?, who was elected j

Judu"i of tire Supreme ,fp,,;,J by

ttra KadicaL--, has cm3 out tla-foote- d for

and IV.air. At a Democratic

rseeting racei.tly held in Clevelunl he

made a morf tvlliiig ti)'.! against the
party with which he has heretofore noted.

At a Democratic meeting in Fayette
county, Obia, on Saturday wetk, the

principal Fpoakers were Judge R. 11.

BiilTf fid Col, John M. Ckmnelb Ruth

tb0 gentlemen have boon staanch Repub-

lican, but derlftre that tbey can no longer
BAnclion the infis incus course parued ty
the Radical Corre fy"n tba
(UoTerr.mcrtt.

Col. J,jrrum L. J.tc&son, ci i erry court- - j

Lty, O.i0,m.i.e Pr-e- eh in t!--
'

vilio, ia tbe Twclf.h D;;r"rct of (bat State,
. .

in the 5th iat., ifl which he renounced
RnJ-calisr- a:id declared for Democracy.

At ., mm, ,irg cr ,i .f I

Clab cf Media, Delaware eounfy, m tloe

Tlw Qnincy (III ) lrall fays tbat in
I

that c.ty tb.Te bnve not been lrs lhan
chn;i"C3 of German radicals from

Grant to Seymour in tb course of tl

non,b, f.n l in Adams coynfy not less

than two hundred.

f , t ?lorioa, tbli- n- wbicb

reacli us fr M all ?ectior.5 of tbe country,
, fac!i R" r!'e ct"staknb.e signs w...c.i

foretell tlie coming if peace ai. prospciity
to otir now niMrRCte.l and desolated coun- -

trv. U i;-- ttio Jcmocraey nrouseu to
notion everywhere and the tnn? Uniem men
of the Republican party flocking hi over-wbelmi- rg

numbers to our slanJ.a-d- , it
cannot be otherwise than that a glorious
triumph awaits U3 ia November next.

Gu.vst's Catsceii. The Council Uluffs

(Iowa) Democrat tf July 29 copies an ar-

ticle from iho Krpren on tbe cause of
Grnnt'u retirement from the army wben a
lieutenant, and comments on it as follows :

Our co;emporary, if we bare been tnd
informed by one who kne tha circum-
stances intimately well, has not stated cor-

rectly and entirely the manner iu which
Lieutenant (now General) Grant came to
leave tbe army and go into tbe pawn-brokera- ge

business at St. Louis, under the
firm of Roggs & Grant "

We are riPMsro j by a le tiding citizen
and politician of the Northwest, wdio
knew Giant in the days of bis lieutenancy,
that after frequently becoming beastly
Intoxicated to the neglect of bis dutiea,
and "for conduct unlHHroming an officer
and n gentleman," he was commanded
by Colonel Buchanan, bis superior officer,
to write out bis resignation and deposit
tie same with him, conditioned, verbally,
that it should not be fti to WafcrrKrgton
until be again became intoxicated.

This was a guarantee required by Cob
Buchanan as a stimulus to Lieutenant
Grant to condurt himself honorably, and
as a voucher to bis superior and to tbe
service tbat be would not dishonor bis
pledge of abstinence. This resignation
of tbo lieutenant, we are was
held by his colouel for tbe reriod of sixty
days, wben Grant agaiu becoming iude- -
firt!Tr Hriiii!c r.rd lel.avinr lvi.!!w iko
CuionGi 6CCt ;t t0 i Washington.
it waa ptomply accepted, and tbe now
"gteatest general of the age" retired from
lI'e "ril1y ltiftilos and discouraged, mor- -

a'dy a wreck, and regarded as u mere!.., - , , - , . ,
iriii in ii i nil I ;ninn:i I nun in uirvr " o-- V

men and events,
Tbi is tbe fclory as it bis beca vouched
us on bih authority. '

t:Pll . r , lP !':,, ,.,,. cttc nr. ess j9 la not t

THE DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.

IVir. Seymour's Letter of Acceptance.

The following is Horatio Seymour's
letter accepting the Democratic uomina- -

tiun for tbn Piesidency :

Uiica. N. Y.. August i. 1S63.
f.Vwi.Vwtvi : n h u i:. tl.e tUy of New

V...L-- !. 1 tin n't . in the tut-nc- of a
i. ;...-- ..f 'ati,.n:lV;t lull.t

i ,.v. i.ii..n v.;n tendered tne its
iimiiiinx u t...m:jj tl.c'r cntid.
the . Cl.- -r ff r.hlent "f U - LoUe.t '.kle,
I I rd no wolds a It qu.ite t- - -- piv.-.

my pratittKle f.r the gov J will r,d kiaduo-- a

whieh that bindy hfii me. Its uomi-natto- u

wi uns-oasf- ani untxpfcte-i- . Ii
wd my ambition to take an active part.
f:om which I am now excluded, in the tt

itrucg'e gQ'4 ou f r the restoration of
f;overi:.meDt aad of the r eaxeaud prosperity
of our country, but I have been caught up
by iho ovcrwiiulmbiK which is bearing
us on to a great political change, and I (bid

myaelf unabb to reiot its pressure. You
have aliso given me a cof-- of the resolutions
put forth by the Convention. showiDg its

iipoti all the great questions which
now agit-it- e the Aa tb presiding
offioer if that Convention, I am familiar with
their soopo and iopvrt. Asouo of its mem-
bers, I ani a party to thsir terms. They are
in accord with my views, and I stand upon
them In the ot.to.t upon which we are now
entering, and I ihall strive to cany them out
in fnture wherever I may be placed, in pub
be or In pi i vote life. I then stated I would
tend you theae wodi of acceptance tu a Ut-

ter, as Is the customary form. I tee no rea-

son, upon reflection, to change cr qualify
the terms of my approval of the resointfons
of the Convention. I hav do'ayed the mere
foruWi act of commnoicatinp: to yon in witt-
ing what I thus publicly iid for the pa--po-

ee

of skeins what l'.ht the action of Con-gra- s

wil throw neon the interests of the
conatry. I's acts since ;be adj h tirrent cf
the Convention show an alarm test a ehnnze
of p rWcsl jiower wf'd R:va :o the jp'e what
they uuglit to have clar titatement of
whel has bcn doue wilh the money drawn
from thorn during the past eight years
ThoujihtfuJ n;en fel that there hsve been
wnngs In the financial man cement wbieh
have been kept from the public knowledge.
The Couprres.'icnal power has not only allied
itseif with the military power, which i to
be brought to War directly upon the elec-

tions in many Statea, but it a!so bolda itself
in perpetual wwton, with the avowed pur
pone of makin? eucIi laws a it ball fee fit
in view of the a'ections which will tike
place withic a few weeks. It did not, thcre-t"r- e,

adj nrn, but trok a recess, to roet ncaia
if its Interests huld demand its
reasmblin-'- . Never before in the i'story
of car country has C.Tgre thus bken a
menncir!: ittltud towards H s'ectors. Un-

der its itfl.ie&ce sone f the States, orgnn-ize- d

by it agents, are propoiog to deprive
the people of the riht to vote for Preidm
tial electors, and th? f.r?t bold steps are ta-

ken to destroy the rights of suffrage. It is
not ftranee. therefor, tbat thoughtful me-- i

see in Fnch action the proof that there is
with thtse who shape the policy of tl.e Re-

publican part)' motives str.ner and deeper
thjn the mere wish to hold polit'cal power:
tbat there is a dread cf some exposure which
drives them ou to acts so desperate and so
imr"itic. Xf.itiy of the ablet leaders and
j urnaln of tt;e Repibliean party hve r.pcnly

i.-;uau- otoct aaa a niaiu 10 t.--- ,

lai.itstnal P"rfriH without which we cannot
maintain the farb or horse i our uovern- -
meRt j-e mini of busiress men are er- -

rlexed by nncertainties. Th hours of tl
-S- S .f

0f tbe Government. Our people are

an-- nun new element? or tu- - (

cord and vlolenee ; men have been abeitted
as uprcseatativesof soras of tbe faouthern j

States w,th tbe dedarat.on nron thetr hps ,

that they cannot bvein tbeState3 they claim
to represent without military protectma.
These men are to make laws fur tne .ortn

well as the South. These mn. wno a
few days since were setkirg as siey-pbact-

:

th tt would sive them poorer within
t! cir respective Stat:-- . are to-da- the mas-

ters and controllers of th acM--n- of tho--

bo-lies- . Enterinir tbcm with mine's fiiied
with passions, their first demands have ben
that Congress shall look npon the States from
nhich they came as In conditions of civil
war : that tl.e majority of their populations,
embracing their intelligence, hhall be treated
as public enemies ; that military forces shall
! kept up at the coj-- t of the pejde of ti e
North, ami that there thali be no peace and
order at tlie South that which is mvle
ty atli'rary power. Every intelligent man
know that thesa men owe their teata iu Con-
gress to the uiccrder tu tbe South- - Every
man kuos that th-?- n"t only owe tt;eir
present positions to disorder, bnt that every
motive springing from the love of power, oi
r;a'n, of a desire for vengeance, prompts them
to keep the South in anarchy. While that
exists they are independent ef the wrfl or
wishes of their fellow-citizen- s. Whila

reigns they are the diq etisers of the
pii fits and the honors which grow out of a
government of mere force. These men are
uow placed in positions where they cau n t
urge their views of policy, but where they
cau enforce tlem. When others shall bo
admitted In this manner from the remaining
Southern States, although they will hava in
truth no constituents, they will have more
power in the Senate than a majority ef the
ptKjpla ef this Uion, living in nine of the
great States. In vain the widest members
of the Republican party protested against
the policy that led to this result. While the
chief of the late rebehian five submitted to
the results of the war, and are now quietly
engaged in the usual pursuits for ti e support
tf themselves and their families, and are
trying by the fbrce of their example to lead
back the people cf the 8outh to the order and
industry not only essential to their we'd bo-in-g,

but to the greatness anel prosperity cf
onr common country, we see that those who,
without 'ability or influence, have been
thrown by th9 agitators of civil convulsion
iato positions of honor and profit, are striv-
ing to keep alive tho-- e pa&aions to which
the5y owe their elevation, and they clamor-
ously insist that they are the only friends of
oar Uuioo a Union that can only bave a
euro Liuudatioa in fraternal regard, and a
common desire to promote the peace, the
order, and tbe happiness of all sections of our
Uad. Invents in Congress since the adjourn-
ment of the O'Qvcntion bave vastly in-

creased the importance of a political victory
by those who are seeking to brine back
economy, simplicity and justice in the

cf our uaticnal affairs. Many
Republicans have heretofore clung to their
party who bave regretted the extremes of
Ti'ier-r-e to Vhfch ii rgs. They havn

rhnrished a faith that while the action of
their political friends has been mistaken,
their motives have been Rood. They must
now we that the Republican party is in that
coudition tbat it cannot carry out a wise and
peaceful policy, whatever its motives may
be. It is a misfortune not only to the coun-

try but to a governing party i'self wt.en its
action is unchecked by p.: y frm cf opp.i-tio- r.

It h is been the inisfbrtu-.- e f the R.--
pub ieau party that the evei.ts of tbj p.;-.- ! .

few vtarn have given it t.Hieh powt-- that ;

it has been able to sbackle the Executive, to
trammel the judiciary, and to carry t v.t the i

views of the most, unwise and v'. bn.t of its
mem lers. Wben this stat: of tLit.ps exist j

in auv party it has ever been fmod that the
sober in. laments rf its ablest leaders do not I

contnib There is hardly ru able man who
helped to build up th Republican orgLn;z-tio- n

who has not within the past three years
warned it aaiiii-- t its excesses; who has not
been botno down and forced to giro up his j

convictions of what th? interests of the conn- -

try called for; or if too patriotic to do this, j

who has n' t been driven from its ranks. I: j

this has ber: the ca.--e heretofore, what will j

be its action now, with this new tnfusiou of!
men. who, without a decent resp"ct for the
views of those who bad jntiiven them their j

positions, begin their legislative career with
calls for arms, demands th;it tbeir Utr-- s

shall be regarded as in a condition of civil j

war, ar.d with a declaration that they are i

ready and anxious to degrade the Presi.l-- nt j

of the United States whenever they can per- -
j

suade or force Gfgress to brino; forward j

new articles of impeachment. The Repub- - I

lican party, as veil as we. are interested in
putt'utr some eb.o.rk upon this violence. It j

must be clear to every thinking man that a j

division of political power tends tochtcli the j

violence of party action, and to ns-u- re the
peace and good order of society. The j

tion of R.Pcmocratie Executive ami a'maj r- -

ity of Democratic members to the House of:
would r:ot give t j tl at r'lr!.v

organization the power V-- make and j

violelit changes, but it would servs to check j

those extreme measures which have ben
deplored by the best men of b)t'n politic d i

.rgar;!sations. The result would certainly ;

lead to that peaceful restoration of the Union j

and the cf friternal reia-- j

titiiihip wlih th cf'imtry desires. I am :

sure the best men of the Republican party j

deplore as deeply as I do tbo spirit of vio- - I

lence b;"wn by those recently sdm'tted r, i

seats in Congits-- ; from the 8 uih. The coa ;

dition of civil war which they contemplate
mu.--t le abhorrent to every right thinking J

man. I have no mere personal widirs which I

mislead my judgment in regard to the pend- - !

itig election. No man v. ho has weighed and ;

measured the duties of the tfiiceof I' res: den: t

of the Uoited States can fail to be impressed j

with the cares and toils of him who is to j

nvet its demands. It is not merely to 2 at i

with currents witbwt a policy or a ;

purpois. On the Contrary, while our C u- :

stitut'.on g'ves jiirt weight to thepul lie w'.l'. !

its disiinguishing feature is tb-i- t it reeks to '

protect the rights of minorities. Its greatest j

glory is that it pu's restraints upon power
It gives force and form to tbot mMsbusaud
principles f civil liberty for which th mar- - j

tyr of free 1 :n have htrtiRgled t:rough aes. ;

It declares the right tf the people to W ie- - j

euro in tbir persons, houses and pajitrs !

against unreasonable searches and cizur-.- ; j

That Congress sMal! make no liw restectn-- i

the establishment of religion, cr th free ex- - j

etciae theiecf. or abridging the fosevlam cf j

speech, or cf the press, or tl-- right of the;
pe ple to petition for rtdrr-s- s ot grievances.

only willing to carry out the wbhea ef t. e

exprtsstd in a constitutional war, j

nut is also prepared to stand up f.-- r tha t:ftbt
of miuoriiics ; he muit t o ready to npliold j

the fue exerci.-- e ef religion; La mtut eie- -j

tK.nrsce measures which ' wrong pcrs.-n- -

al or home right, tr the rrbjtoua coifc'cue. ;

tUo ,..,f r. tho r--i.-
T I m;svt,, Y VTrhxcls aud i

"

There we no attrae- - !

and elos--e of Un civil war. ;

As the er.ersy of the Democratic party j

springs from thir devotion lo their cauae. j

and not to their candidates, I may with ,

j r"pri?y sneak the fact that never ia the;
j cl.tu al List .ry of our country has tbe actieu
el a like body been bailed with sueh ur.iver- -

sal and wide spread enthusiasm as that
which has been shown in relation to the po- - i

sition of the National Democratic 0w-n- - ;

tion. With this the candidates bad. tothu-- j

to do. Had any other? of those named been ,

selected, this sjirit wordd have been perhaps ;

mora marked. The z.d and energy of con- -
j

servative masses spring from a ch-So- to
m?ke a change in the political policy, a:.d
from confideni-- that they can carry out their ,

purposes. In this faith they are strengthened j

by the rf the great b.viy if those i

who wved iu the Union army and navy dut- - .

ing the war. :

Raving given nearly sixteen thousand
coramissdons to ofli 'era in that army, I know i

their views and wishes. They demand ti e
Union f r which thy fought. The largest
meeting of these gallant soldiers which t?er j

assembled was held in New York, and en- - j

dorsed the aetiou of tbe National ;

in words distinct with meaning. Thev called ;

n the Government to step in its policy cf
hate, dis reler and disunion, and in terras of
fervid eloquence demanded a restoration cf
the richts and liberties of the American peo
ple. Wben there is each accord letween j

tliose who proved themselves brave and seT- - I

sacrificing in war and those who are thought- - j

ful and patriotic in council, I c;iunot doubt ,

we shall gain a political triumph which aid j

restore our Union, iTing back peace and j

prosperity to our land, an 1 will give us once j

more the blessings of a wise, economical and j

honest government.
I am, gentlemen, trnly yours, Ac. j

Horatio Sstijoi-'B- . j

To General G. W. Morgan and others, cc;a- - j

mittee, &c. i

. .Since the c!o?e of the war in lSGo j

the Radicals have expended, over and j

above the amount paid for interest on the j

public debt, over one thousand millone of!
dollars. This is more than onoihird e f
our national debt. Is there any wonder
that the Radical papers are ar.xis to
cover this up, and prevent the people
peeing these fact?, by constantly harping
about the questions at issue during the
existence of the war? Tbey would like
to have u3 believe that the war is Ftiil
going on, in order tbat tbey may have j

aa excuse fcT tbe?e encrmsus expenditures.

! of the r. Without of
of the Grant Club at distinction n- - wi'V.ATt ',-;,r'c-

lu n tf -d or'elected Sevrctary , m4;r,5;i
1 irl' is.,fmn lex.osg ;n f,v,. rf v, all tha nnvile-e- s of AxeiirHi !

that place, signed tbe run of the Uccno- - j that iine of action which shall restore order ct iy.-i.-l- p. The ex p ricr.oe c f every julbc :

crat'c Qab, renounced Radicalism and and confluence, ard sha'l lift off the burdens i

who Lee faithful to Lis trus teach-- 1

. wLrch now hinder and vex the lnoustry i4 j.M ,i . , a ,,m:-- ; oT the
f1adc an el q zcr.X spcb in favor of the the clnlrv. Yet Ht thi. moHJMt those in I Vf ?'s?V t S he r- -a

Democratic nominees. . have thrown in the .Senate euauior n.l!v (o Enrtvrg.. tbe ds and abas- - cf

lion9 jn swh p0sitioIj?i wh!ch deceive my I

j., iorrent j sny that a great change is j

0i;c on jn the pe.iblic mind. Tee mass of j

the partv are more thoughtful, !

temr.erts an I jn-- 't than tbcv were duii I

. Ueitetoert whSeh attend! the tro-.'rt- i

. I I

Pulltlcal anl Xcw Items.
..One of the private, wheat crops of

Kansas is ten thousand bushels.
. .Spirits from another world are nightly

brickbuttiug a house in Memphis.
..A tnan rolled from the roof of a mx-slo- rv

house io New York into bis grave.
..The LVou-.s- s of Teck leans toward

Ctitb !;c:s:n, hi d Iondon gossip about it.
. .rjlks O'R.iby 1.:! i an oibec worth

seventy thousand d 'btrs per tttmuiu. Il
uifule a great :aist:.ke in dying.

The cost of the tending army in the
Southern Stale?, t. reconstructed by the
Radicals, was over eighteen, uiilliona of
dollars lact yetir. Wbite men, pay your
raxes !

..Hon. F. T. Racku?, a prominent
Ohioan, has bit the Radical paity. A
little ungrateful, too Wendell l'hillips t tys
Gtam "rtoi-shit- at the ibtine of 15ac- -

ch.us !" !

. .The election for Mayor was held re- -

ccntly in RortLr.u, Oregon. The vole!
stood : Uoyd, Democrat, 7S5 ; Dierdortx.
R idical, Cl a Democratic gain of 172 '

since the election in June. t a
. .Grant went to Kentucky to visit bis

parents, una two weeks nftcrwiirds Keu
tucky eh c'-e-l Deuaociatic State officers by
over 00,000 rnajurity, a Democratic gain
cf over i'ojGOO. "Let us have peace.

. . Grr.nt s:;ys St. Louis is the place of
wbicb be "in'.ends to become a resident at
S)!!ie future u.iy." Tl:e day is not far j

distaid, --but we never heard that Salt '

river was in the vicinity of St. Louis-- . j

..If it takes tin ee years of peace for J

the Radical puny to increase the national I

debt nine millions of dollars, bow many
years would it t:d;e that party to pay it ,

oil"? It is u bard question, and wo will i

give plenty of time ibr an answer. 5

. ."The Amciiean House of Represen- - )

tative?," soy? the London Saturday Kt- -

vit tr, 4ist;;nds 1. wer in morality and j

state.-mansh- ip than any similar assembly ;

in civibzod counltics." To this conduit d ,

has Radical ra! reduced the nation. i

iu
..S-nat- or Fowler, in bis answer to'

Ibitler's investigation rej orts, says that j

the ed?ieiul record of bis doing at New j
it

O leans prove hiui to have been a traitor I

to bis country, ami sbouM bave been i

t:i:d, cy:iietel and executed for bis trea- - ,

f on.
. . A man named John Carper bas b?en

urging the negroos of Tennessee to born i

several cities in that region anel murder
"us inbubirants. The only defence made ;

for hha is tbat be is a monomaniac. So j

vv;i3 John brown, but tbat did not prevent j

bis being hi.; I

. .Tbre is tpiie a rin in the ncv?pa- - j ."

peis now on will men and big;
snakes. lbs N"w lrunswiok papers;
cive rapuSo accounts of a seipent, from i

sixty to one hundred feet in Lngtb, wbicb I

bus tki.n up its abodu iu Lake Utcpin, j

in tbs-.- t pre.xince. !

. . An election ba? just been helJ in tbe I

ITenitery of Montana.. As Ibr as beard ;
I

from tbo Dem catic majority is 1,700, i

with several counties to bear from. Last !

year the Detuociatio majority wa only 1,- -

100. This is a very big etraw, showing
the dirsction public opiuion Is lukiag pol'tl- - j

ical!r.
. . Aeccrdlng to tbe Vienna j nirnala tbe j

Ai'JfrUii tiu.-ir- is rbout to disappear j

bo:n the p litieul vocabulary. In pbac
cf it we re to retp.1 tl.e Austrc-IIurga- -j

lis a iaouareby. 1 his decision is sa;d te i

have b en coius to tt tbe last minist-th;-
'.

'.

council held under tbe presidency of the t

luuprrr iu Vienna. I

. .Tlie l! luding w my in the South i

seems to make one of the principal links i

in the chain cf mat srfi'.ude of anarei.y. ?

by vb"..-- a cruel uui pillion holds an on- - j

d no people at once in bondage, poverty
and cor.furicn. If coatinved over cue j

p04tie.11 e f the Uniou. Iiow long before it j

wili be s; read over the whole f j

..A mower ia Luzein? county, Fa., j

cut a rattlesnahe iu two with Lis acylbe. j

Shortly after, be took bold of tbe piece to j
wbicb tbe head was attached, when be J

w&s bitten on tbe thumb. A band g3 !

was placed tightly round tbe arm, when !

the poison caused tbe band to burst, and
it could not be prevented from penetrating i

tbe bandage and reaebinj the heart.
Fatal.

. . Seven miles from Springfield, Mo., .

ii a great natural cuio.-t- y called '"Lincoln '

eT.ve," vvhi ih is sai l to lival tbe SrtUt f

Mammoth Cave ef Kentucky. It has. !

as yet, beeu expiered ouly about halt a j

mile from its cntraucc, and tbe largest J

cbambor yet diseoveicel is soid to be about J

ore thousand yards in breadth, and from !

thirty to fifty feet in height, and is said
to Le very brilliant and beautiful.

..That distinguished delegate to the;
Chicago CciiVenlicr, Joe. Drown, rtbel j

Governor of Georgia, tbe wretch who j

founded the AnJjronvi!Ie prison, intends j

lo bave the concern fixnl up ns u place ,

for holding negro Grant meetings. Over j

the entrance will be posted, iu large let- -
ters, Grant's order to Uutler to etop the J

exchange of prisoners, which was the:
sct tence to a horrible death of thousands
of the nation's bravest aud best.

The Ntw Ri.-'.Ki-i' ear RocnEsrtR as
OuiuiAN I ;V. H.oys who are left without
parents and fortune in the world should of

iu

never despair. They uiay rise in this
country to auy position tbat their ability
entitles il. . .11 to hold. They have an cx-nrti-- 'b'

in Dr. MQjaid, who has just been
inrt.illd bishop of the new Jiecese of
Rochester, lb was born in New York
of humble parents, nnd at an early age
was Lft an orphan, wholly without pro-
tectors. Ho spent ix years of hid life
in the orphan jium in Frinc street,
iie w ".s a dutiful boy, obedient and studi-
ous, and as such he aau acted the attention

f bio f uprriors, aud they took a kindly
interest in bis behalf. He prosecuted bis
studies, entered college, graduated, and nt
uti early age attained a liib position as a
scltolar. He is now, n? the aje ot forty-3v- e

at the bead of u Lge eTiocee.

IriGo-.- KrrrcTs Aae baKiiAVENT. In
this it d:lTc:3 feoui all hlr elyes. Iy its use

ofluxurient growth is gnrarteed, natural
color and gloss are r- -i .red. Oaa trial will is

cause r. u to say iVs ef M s. eh A Ailes's
ia,eitovaD (hoc style) Ilaiit Ksstpbfr

tju cr.e loi'tf) Kvry Drug st
sell: it. l'rice One Dollar. fau.l3.ri,

Tkkkim.k Dr.ATit ov a I'kiest. Very
Rev. lb J- - Spalding, Administraitor of
the Diocese of Louisville, wjva so shock-

ingly burned, on the ni;ht of the 3J inst.,
that be died in great agony the following
evening. This terrible calamity was oc
casioned by bis bed clothes taking fire
from the gas, which it wa3 bis hvblt to
keep burning during the night. The
bracket was a sliding one. moving upward
aud downward, and from long" uso it had
beer.-m- loosened. It is suppiosed from
the nearness tf the burner lo the Doctor's
couch, that during the night, while be was
asleep, the bracket descended and set the
ruoquito bar on fire. Evidently Dr.
Spalding was awfully burned before be
reached the bath tub, as Father Ilmohet,
who ran to bis assistance, states that when
be reached bim bis night clothes were
entirely burned off, and the whole of one
side of hi" person was in a perfect criip
Tlie physicians, we understand, ate of the
opinion tbat d?p.th resulted more from ex-

posure to the baib tlotn fiom the
This most horrible and untimc'y death of
fco estimable a man and s distinguished

prelate will shock the Catholic Cburcb
of the w hole country.

Dr. Spalding, who wo? in bis 57th
year, was born in Kent re ky. and w as a
brother of Host Rev, M. J. Spalding,
prcwrnt Arcbbisbcp of Ualtitoore. lie
was a graduate of the l'fopaganda at
Rome, and during the thirty-on- e years be
bas officiated in bis oaitve Stale, bas
filled the po?i;ions of College j rofessor.

priest, and Vicar-Genera- l and
Administrator of the Diocese of Louisville.
He was cminint both for bis great piety
and devotion to bis faith and for geniality

I

and biinevob-nce-.

Stjianue Discovlkv. A valuable dis-

covery was ttr.it. gely made a thort lime
since on the banks of the Connecticut
river tbne miles from Middletown.

A getit'enian living in the neighborhood
Went out gunning on the 4th instant, and

tbe course cf bis pemmbulations
reached the river bank. All tt" u sudden

pave way beneath him, and be slid
down tha slope forty feet, feeling at the
same time that be was linking into the
sanl. He thought it a qu'n kc.inl dt posit,
and gave himself up for lost, but be slid
down safely with Lis gun, eiuking in,
however, above Lib bnees.

After getting op cad shaking otf tb.e
fine soil, he next thought of cleaning out
bis gun, for in bis fall it bad become filled
and covered with sand. What was bis
surprise to find that in wioing iff the
barrel he bas polished it up bright ! It
immediately occurred to hiii tlnit it was
emory, aud that somebody would make a
fortune.

OH' he starts, pjst If.i.--V, to the owner
of the land.

"Iiow rauch do you w-an- t for that bit
of land of yours ou th biu:k ?" "Well,

paid voir etn have it fev $000,
euess." "Done!" Sure enough it was

tirst-rat- e cmory, of wbicb there is only
one other ba:.!s there, discovered since by
the same man. Fiu .ry is very valuable,
and most of it is imported. Tie Fourth
of July rambler bus to thank Dime
Fort an 3 for being very good to biiu. The
depe-si- : is epjite large.

''Facts .auk SaLbskokn Taixc " Tbe
Whitehall New York) Tfts puts tbe
fact" befo. e iiic pe .ple :

The i.til debt era never LJ paid
under Raii-a- l rula

Lecitj-- e it costs too UJcb to keep
y ot r,:. 000 men.

Rvcuu.--e it ccsts too auuch to support
ui i.i--- of negroes :u id.eae.--s t. at tiiey
uiiiv vote the LL.d.ca! ticket.

RcCituse it costs too much to support
the horde ofcniccs tbe Radicals Lavs ;rt-ate- j.

lcaosa of en expensive navy, .

now that liudie-wlii- btvj deetioyvd aur
couiraerce we havero need of.

R 'causa ratliiona upjn rniilions ar
to forward public .sur-

prises, which prove only to ba wiuellws.
Recause tuillions upon millions are ac-

tually stolen yearly fiotn the national
treaeury with as much deliberation as any
Uurlar or thief ever exercised in Lis voca-
tion.

- Recatuje the present tariff is gruading
the face of tbe poor and decreasing their
ability to pay tuxes.

Recau.ee lb infernal revenue system ia
cstirg uut the eubrL-tene- o of the whole
land.

Lew It Plack ") Iu tbe Court of Com- -

vs. : bhiii l le.is of Un:.
Simou Wetland - bri CountT.

ai d ; Xo 29, March Term.
Pcrueirius Vv'eakland. J VenU Expert

And now, July 13, I!68,on motion, AVm. 11.
Secblcr cpjicir.ved Auditor to report
of the money iu the bauds of the Sber ST to and
r.iu:.ug tlie lien erelitors

Br the Court. Extract from the Record,
(t.. s.) . GEO- - C. K. ZAHil, Eroth'y.

Ia puruipce ot tbe above appointment I arill
sit at my offije in tha Borough of Ebrnsimrg.
ou FrieJay the 2ist day of August next, at S
o'oloek P. it., where those inlercsreti mar attead.

WK II. SKCULER, Au'diior.
Ebersbug, Aos;. 6, lrtiii. L't.

J"OTIC The here
tofore exit:ng between the nndersicned

tte Suv.- - AI ail businer-s- . under the firm
Ueury & Barrett, was dissolved br luutuai

coi.t..t es ti e Jd iay of July, lcTiH. The bes-it.ts- s

o the lato firm will be continued bv Jas.
Htnry. bo is authorized to make scttlament
of ah the accounts of tbe Lite firm.

JAMES IIEXKY.
JOKATUASi BARRSTT.

Aujutt 6, let;s.-3t- .

GESATBAEITT!
Will be Mid at a great sa.?re, if sold sooa,

a number of
THRESHING MACHINES, PLOUGHS,

POINTS and other FARMING IMPLE-
MENTS, aci CASTINGS.

COME AND SEE, FARMERS,
and you cannot tail to purchase.

Ebeafbnrg. July 3J. lSfe3. E. GLASS

IVTOTICF.. Whereas Letters cpAuS
mlniatraeion cm TESTAMrsro Asxrxohave

been granted to me t the Register of Cambria
county ou tha :e of W'm. W. Gitti. s, late

the bDroutth ot Ebensburg, deceased, notice
tereby giteu to clt havi: claiir.s i

agambt said recer.ed to present them properly
ai thecticsted lor settlea:crt, and to thee

ta rnjke pavnient without delav.
KV10'N J. ROUERTS, Aura'r.

llber.sburs. July 23, ISCe.-6t- .

ROHRER'S WILD CHERRY

TONIC BITTERS
ARE THE

BEST IN USE!

IE MEEK TOXIC BITTERS,

The very best in tlie Market.

n. f. ssllehs & co.,

Cor. autl HooJ Street,
rTTTSEURGII, PA

Wlio'cs-.- V Ater-t- for tie V.'e-- t.

For sal by A . A BAiviiLH for Eberbur
aud vicinity. 11, 't ly.

CTiiBiis:i la nJ3.)

FIHST PRIZE COLD ilEDAXu
i.TT2rJed ly th Aaexicaji IOt.U, 5 Twri

SOHtJTZE & LUDOLFF,
YOU THil BUST

PIANO FORTES.
Monitor Piftte Pliao Forws, with

DOUBLE imil FRAME.
A COMPLETE TZOILCJICS AQAIK3T IfTT,

COLD 02 E0X CLHATE.
(rateated FebniAry 20ih,

"WAR KAX T K U rOS. TIVE TEARS.
Varrooau, J BrMts Ht., New Yrt
Tbe l'artut P at P.aiioa br thir era.lar

are auyrri'.r to a l oiliera arffT tL:r i. i: iu;u
iu tti wrw( pul iiit tupt-.-n- t tne ir.a frauta. a..w-i-

a larg. r a lr ll.c acuu.liu btul than im pun imp 1 fcr
any owicr kiua cf I'laao. by li.i u..ua ti. iMMilitj aa wad
a Oi ua il v til I lie is arg. lorrraMd.

Tuna fiauua Lata uwu liguv.il.lii L lLa )m&f a ha
unrjva-ia- f

Power tad Svrtafci tf T-a- a, laiy Aad 1stoUo
Toocla aJ Btitat f Fiaiih.

Moat fV.t.rinj eartiScal.a al i iuta trcm Tha.
8lre-.h- . Vi,jiiu.( aud t.Uj Cuawr t!ta

uu,l iitiuuuut't Fr.!via.iifttaAi.-a:c-.if- t fruai u.ac.
trltu. t is J rjar tacOliei ir itiiii.st'tr:i.. w I ai in--

Id uj--r oairiuj. it u It imu a aia mULi k

ln jr ii.aaara.
ScuJ Ijt Circular aad FrUt Liai.

a. st ii. BjtatBTOIS,

KASurACTeaBea,
Wsce-room- a, ii BImcbm Stract, X tw Totb City.

84 Y(n Ealhl(ak4, mmd '31 Pfin
tnedsla Awarded.

Ou Fiano TortM tre now a&iTrrai'v acaaew'.aaa bfUm nxal mi.iiiu ..ii, to D, u Bert c.anafarlarX
aai auerfTtr they hava fr n intrtW-ic- and uaca, va a-- bat
avonired t aay ohi woij la t- -i dfur, titer ac.ata and to tonae f utbar Dial -- ra ; aai an taa

ascceaa aii irriproveaice.Ta mmim tT .a ttaw
iat tiiirty ra. we can a?T-r'-

! toaeil a firt--ia- rnu-- i Fc. a.
aa 4 1 wo tu I1M iaa Baiau a ai.oilar aaa can ha bought iji, aawa

Ev7 PImlo ForU YurLtd fc. 5 Taaui, aa
to g:T SAtii.Vtka.

Ov P:n.oa are . '. w l&e : tira arru aard for erara
yaet arc t:i r niiljr at ao .e.-l-

. i!it:UTrt beei qa..fTT ttxMa b.procD.-a-. Aa part ut n:titii : li: t..e u.ic cya
auigut pa a over, never ce. ap.-- oar v.rvanca. Hv: j inara
and "of. U hcneat.v. fcltliiir aid thurvahlf niae, ao tbat itwit) beartbe moat tutnaep- nimmccini Ttey i: fftr Arvm t La
lc4. coara ot uioac pica. a. ' a ti.-- i, in tte tf.a- -

uiaj. ni f rawe wvjrae every tiav . Imiiibuu ael. ia rved aaA
Afflirat. tUTr la 114 tlt.urw i tit te eia tua
Iv. lad ill al U.1 fOVit aauaelf W ftaice aver Aehireal
Bret.
T! y are wKjrat !' . t'a aert, IM a&aa iaatlaf. aaj

uwii-a- ' y tne W r a a mull f lU a tel.-- eaAar 9.Tt ara-- 4 iiuat Aaua aa jeu,.j

illAXX srrrERIUWIli CAURKtilLny
it de.liojed h. io" ajjj aiuelliaf

i JJJ areU m y a.((b t aad Leifki. In aix wrtkl J
bave tk-e- ei.t::e!v curt J Fur hauiamiT's aala 1

aeud tn reeij.-- for aaa milr riulT uil,tosuca till Iu all afi-l:c- Thcae laLiajJ
tolling vLo acui.4. will licur a.l-l-e- .

JAS. T. IiOLDIN, Sttio D,
hil.lt Ttoae.. T.

fl at Irawn t'riiaalleJL Are C'ttanniui for Utrktaaan

snaaaaia I'ttwi CrinollBraT An Sueriur tor X 1

onaion K. f cat at (.riaolia
4f tmtxiuallcd for lievritKtlttye

rTiioinaou Crovrir Criiivlias,
Jit. la word. & Va d teat iu tha worl4, I

uioie widely tuB tkaa aiy vatea
At wholcaal tiy

MOiiSOX ea. CVv.

al BroavOrerary,
Kaw Tori.

HOWE'S

STA1ARD SCALES

ETBKT DICaimo?f Or Kill iv...aaa aa eaae,
a. Trar. Send frir CaLaifra aad euvtialecottd band af atW BaaJtara, taJtea la ran awe rear

avixa, for aa CliXuT.

KWI KALC CO..
Park Piawa. Few Teat

aM fMmi it. Beaeaw

NEW YORK PIANO FOBTE
C O M IP A X Y

ta&jtrmD kabtb, 164.)
Xaaafactcrvr cf

GRIM) AXD SQUIBS

Agraffe Piano-Forte- s.

Ja. 84t aa 344 Areeaatet Atcnge,
(OOBKKS OW lth TkITj
NEW YORK.

Send for dewcriritive, Cata!cae and Frio
OSB0X5 MAFTJTACTUKT5Q 00KPA5T,

lO Blfeckrr &tret,?(. T
OSF.ORS " BI&S AD XTIMAL CiOli.

Manafaetarad '1t bT tMi CficiraT- - at Bridai aart, C-- a

aarli nettrra of Patent of the r cited g'atea
TliratltrM are o(a great variety at atv ea aad fiiuaa. aailaclade

Canary. Paxrot, JTocklEg- - Bird. Squirrel e.

T key are fln:faa4 in a anprrtr ntlsarr; re v.ivv ar t
arecmTPTiaa wtiirh ieau fa'.ai to eir.la d aciinaa twiiia aeed
kn their eonetmrrarn. Tut .aa Venire fw,,. Bird Pniv-cier-

wlli arfneeie4e tDeaa fninte cf rare. icn.-e- . to be fun im
aaotbrrCaaa They rreeiv.a the Uienet pr . ;nra at taa
Am-rtr- an inatltute and Vw Vara State Faira cf 1?

Litxrai aueeeatte tat Tiaaa aaaad Ker Omai aad Prava
a-- aaaaa.

VILEY, FARRELL A CO.,
LV.L PIPS,

al 1

ALSO.
Piir Lead, Iron Pipe, Rubber IToe.

Steara Ganores, Whistles and Valvea,
Iron and Copper Sinks and Bath Tnba,

bteam Pumps, Farm Pumps "a
force Pump?,

And frcry de.or-rij.-u- "

STEAM.If n I e i a V.ai--ai

NO. 1GT SmTlT.aU'
PHTSBURC.il. FA.

5y-3e-nJ for a Trice List. pr.23.-l- y.

MAKE Came to th?STRAY subscriber, iu Susquehanna twri .
Cambria county, kIkui the 22d of February
la?:, a c'aik strawberry roan MAR2, abort ICa

Tears old, with small gray'ib Fpot at the root
of tbe tail and a sai.tll white spot m the fore-bea-

The ovruer ii requested to coaae for-
ward, prove property, pay charges and uke li

away, otherwise the v. ill bed'sposesi of accord-
ing ta law. FRAN CI A. LUTJ1EK. .

?usfpJCBaaiia Tp., JuVy 186--

JJ u


